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Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. Retinal Retinoic acid Retinol. Regarding
pronunciation, the following variants apply equally to both tretinoin and isotretinoin. Tretinoin was co-developed for its
use in acne by James Fulton and Albert Kligman when they were at University of Pennsylvania in the late s. Tretinoin ,
also known as all- trans retinoic acid ATRA , is medication used for the treatment of acne and acute promyelocytic
leukemia. Acne -treating agents D About Acne Mantra is your 1 resource for battling acne. Tretinoin is most commonly
used to treat acne. Dosage is based on your condition. X High risk US: S4 Prescription only UK: Hydroquinone
Mometasone Tretinoin Cream works by reducing the accumulation of skin pigment and hampers important processes
within the cells; reducing the production of substances in the body that cause inflammation and allergies; slowing the
growth of diseased blood cells; Detailed information related to Hydroquinone Mometasone Tretinoin Cream's uses,
composition, dosage, side effects and reviews is listed below. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills,
check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. In this case, the antibiotic is added to curb acne
infection while tretinoin affects peeling and regulation of oil glands. This is not a comprehensive list. Always consult
your doctor or healthcare specialist for medical advice. To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our
editorial policy. Ascorbic acid Dehydroascorbic acid. What is Hydroquinone Mometasone Tretinoin?19 records Tretinoin brands in India - A-Ret from Shalaks, A-Ret-HC from Shalaks, Acsolve-H from Ind- Swift, Airol from AHPL,
Aknemycin Plus from Boots Piramal, Comedolytic from Fem Care, Eudyna from Zy. Cad (unahistoriafantastica.com),
Nexret from Dr. Reddy's, Nixotin from Biochemix(Nirix), Ontin from BMW, Pinoin from East West. Information about
drug Tretinoin combination includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment,
liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Tretinoin combination is
manufactured by 37 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently Information about drug Isotretinoin includes
cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price
of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Isotretinoin is manufactured by 47 companies. Medindia's drug
directory has currently 94 Brands of Isotretinoin. Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP Rs. A RET
cream. Tretinoin % w/w. SHALAKS. 20gm. A RET cream. Tretinoin % w/w. SHALAKS. 20gm. A RET cream.
Tretinoin % w/w. SHALAKS. 20gm. AIROL cream. Tretinoin % w/w. ABBOTT. 20gm. COMEDOLYTIC cream.
fluocinolone/hydroquinone/tretinoin topical. Brand names: Tri-Luma Drug class(es): topical depigmenting agents
Fluocinolone/hydroquinone/tretinoin topical is used in the treatment of: Melasma. Sep 19, - Tretinoin creams are a
powerful treatment for acne, especially cystic, under-the-skin bumps. There are many variations of tretinoin available in
India and it can easily lead to confusion. Although you should stick to the exact version prescribed by your
dermatologist, this list can help you locate lower / higher. Jan 2, - Retino-A is the most commonly used Tretinoin cream
in India. Tretinoin is an acid form of Vitamin A usually prescribed for acne vulgaris, acne scar treatment and
sun-damaged skin. Both women and men can use Retino-A. Retino-A is available in 2 concentrations % and %
Tretinoin cream. Business listings of Retino A manufacturers, suppliers and exporters in India along with their contact
details & address. Find here Retino A suppliers Retino A Cream. Brand Name: Retino A Generic Name: Tretinoin
Company: Johnson & Johnson Strength: %, % packing: 1 Tube/Box Type: more.. Retino A Cream. Matched
Brand/Brands of Mometasone,Tretinoin,Hydroquinone 1, Melalite XL (Skin) (15 gm), Cream, 1 gm, Mometasone%
w/w. Tretinoin% w/w Tretinoin% Hydroquinone%, 15 gm, , , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Multicure
(Laborate Pharmaceuticals India Ltd.). Retin A Cream is not available. Retin A Cream is a brand name for Tretinoin.
Other brands and generics of Tretinoin are available below. Brand Name Options. Retin A Cream % from Marketed as
Retino A Cream in India However, the brand or generic Retin A cream acts by increasing the turnover of the skin cells.
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